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European Intelligence.

France.

PARIS, May 11.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.
Proclamation of the Executive Directory,

on the assassination of tbe French Pleni-
potentiaries at the Congress of Rastadt-- .

17 th Floreal, May 6.
Frenchman,

Your plcnipbtentiaries have been maf-facre- d

in cold plood, by the orders and S-

atellites of Auflria I and those illuflrious
Victims, whose character was sacred, have
beeT facrificea, only because they were
the images oF the active representation of
a nation, whicji your ferocious enemy
would have been happy to have butchered
vathout a angle exception ; similar to
that other empdror, who in his brutal fe-

rocity, wished ttje Roman people had but
one head, that he might strike it off with
a Tingle blow. You have read the horri-
ble details-o- f this aflfaflination, which was
Meditated in the silence of the cabinet,
pre concerted by treachery, and executed
in the sight of the members of the con-gref- o,

as is designed to defy in their per-
sons all the powers whose representatives
they also were, and to give the dreadful
Signal of a war of extermination.

FREXCH'VfT'N,

You have, on the recital of such hor-

rors, deraand3d vegcance. Be afhjred,
that it will prove terrible. It is not the
cause of liberty alone, which wc mull de-

fend, but even that of numanity ; and in
this struggle of civilization againfl bar-birit- y,

fliould th indignation of Europe
promise to Supply you with auxiliaries,
it will be our duty to hold out the glo-

rious example that is calculated to rally
them in support of your cause. There
has never yet occurred any inflance in
wh tli an oatrage of the law of nations,
his "timed our fuccefles, or accompanied
your misfortunes. Your enemy, on the

mtriry, has only attempted to repair
his defeats by treachery, and has celebra-- t

d an eph3raral success only by aflaflin- -

iot? : a perseverance in your generous.
--mduvSt, will render the contrast more,

Vlionorable to him. Is the battalions of
vu'tna have not (bared in its crime, they

!1 refuse to affbeiate themselves with
.'Mirins, and will break their arms. 1$

he continue to sight againsl: us, thejj
ijft be eonfidered as accomplices in ihej

j i'lt. - A memorable punishment is ne-- j

telfaryto preserve the world from tha
r.e.v outrages and crimes which are re-- i
.'ervtd for it by the impious league of the
monarchs of Ruflia and Austria, formed

, ambition, cemented by crimes, and,
which, in the madness of their pojects,
Jireatens the destruction of Europe.

The Executive Directory decrees, that
the preceeding proclamation (hull be in-

serted in the bulletin of the laws, and
that it be and affixed in all the
lommunes of the Republic, in the usual
places.

The minifler ofjufticeis charged with
the execution of the present decree.
(Signed,) P. BARB.AS, president.

LA GARDE, sec. gen.

THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY
Of tbe French Republic, to allpeople and

all governments.
The news, of an exceflive outrage has

u'rtady resounded in Europe, and the cir--

qumftances of a crime ths mod unheard
or, with which the pages of the history of
civilized nations have been stained, are
now collecting with horror from all parts.

was at the gates of Raftadt, on the ter- -

sry of an independent and neutral
nee, and in sight of all the members of
e congress violently detained in that
vvn, and forced to be no less impotent

n indignant fpedtators of a crime which
cited them in the deepest manner, and

atened them all, that in contempt
llhirances eiven, in contempt ot e--

IV
lie V thing which constitutes humanity,

and honor, the plenipotentiaries
f Republic, victims ever to be

iklce of the minion of peace with which
entrusted, and unlimited

which they fulfilled the inftruc-on- s

of government, and maintained the
'"monal dignity, were maflacred in cold

ood, by a detachment of Austrian troop3.
Mat how much more detestable do all the
4rcumftences of this aflaflination render
dt
I Already, in the first days of the month

FloreaJ, the communication of the French
legation with the Republic had bBeti in-

tercepted ; one of its couriers had been
carried off, and the spirited remonftran
ces- of the congress had only produced an
infblent declaration, which made its re-

paration necefTary. n

On the 9th Floreal, (8tli April) at
fev.en o'clock hi the evening, the.vcol-dff- cl

of the regiment of the Sselers
caused a declaration to be made by a
captain to Baron Albini, the directo-
rial minifler, thatsthe .French legation
might leave Raftadt in security- - Tfie
same captain proceeded afterwards to the.
French ministers, and figmned to them
on order to depart from Raftadt in twentysf-

our hours. At eight o'clock they got
into their carriages, and were slopped at
the gates of the town. So sudden a de-

parture, nd doubt had not been expected,
; the aflaflination was not completely or-

ganized. Another hour was flill wanting.
At nine o'clock the prohibition from
pafiing the gate, was taken off, witlvre-fpe- ct

to the French legation only The
French ministers demanded an escort, but
the. Austrian commander- - refused to grant
it, and answered in thefollowing terms :

u You will be as fecurc on your journey,
as in you apartments." But the lega-
tion had fcarrely advanced fifty paces,
when it was Turrounded by a numerous
detachment of the same corps, whose
commander had just before promised eve-
ry kind of security." The carriages are
slopped ; citizen Jean Debry, who was in
the first, is forced to alight, and he is
asked, " Are you not Jean Debry ?"
" Yes,u he answered, " I am Jean Debry,
minifler of France." He inflantly falls
to the ground, pierced with wounds.
The citizens Bonnier and Roberjot are
slopped in the same: manner, and interro-
gated. They tell their name;, ,and are
killed. Roberjot is maflacred in the arms
of his wise. The crime being perpetra-
ted, the papers of the legation are carried
off, and conveyed to the-- Austrian com-

mander. In considering these faithful de-

tails, who is there that cannot perceive
the premeditations of this aflaflination,
and its first authors.

Such a sacrilege will doubtless only
tend to the accumulation of infamy and
execration, and should any other punifh-ment-be

wanting, history reserves one for
those who have been guilty of the crime.
It would be in vain for the court of Vi-

enna to attempt to shake off the dreadful
responsibility that attaches t,o this accu-fatio- n.

All it previous conduct now
comes forward in evidenoe againfl it. It
will be recollected that it commenced hof-tilk-ie

lyfcntttrage-- of a fimilarnature,
in causing two French ambafladors- - to be
arretted on the. territory, of the confede-
racy, who were afterwards thrown into
dungeons at Mantua. It will be remem-
bered that the prisons of Olmutz also re-

ceived and confined for three years, re-

prsfentatives of the people, and a minif-te- r

who was delivered by treachery. It
will" be remembered, that Austria was not
unacquainted with the affaffinations com-
mitted nt Rome, on the French, and that
it received and protected the authors of
them. Itwill finally be recollected that
the first ambaflador of the- - Republic, at
Vienna,' experienced only outrages and
affronts there. These flatements are
sufficient to impress conviction that the
aflaflination recently perpetrated at Raf-
tadt, is but the consequence and the hor-

rid completion of the series of attrocities
with which Austria has aflonifhed Eu-

rope, since Charles the Fifth furnished the
example of fleppingbeyqnd all facial laws,
by causing the ambafladors whom Francis
the, First sent to Venice and Conflantino-ple- ,

to be maflacred.
The proofs existing in history of the in-

dignation which was manifest at that
the European powers, convince

us that a crime flill. more execrable, will
also excite more horror and detestation.

And when the constant moderation,
and boundless generosity of the French
Republic, shall be compared with the
crimes of Austria; when it shall be con-fider-

that even in the midst of the molt

violent florms of the revolution, the law
of nations has not received the slighted
injury in France ; that the envoy of the
Britifli government entered twice into
the territory of Franre, and departed
from it free and rcfpecled, altho justly
suspected to have come rather to excite
troubles, than to negotiate peace ; that
the minifler of Naples obtained pcrmiffion

to return to his master, and to continue
his journey in a secure and uninterrupted
manner, at the very moment vhen the
French general had repulsed the Neapo-
litan tro6ps, and when he was informed
that the ambaflador of the Republic had
been refused paffports to retire by land,
and had been compelled to embark at Na-

ples, with a certainty that such a mea-
sure was but to deliver him into the hands
of the Affrican States; that the cruel
treatment to which the French have fall-

en victims ih the dominions of the Grand-Seignior- ,

however great and just the na-

tional resentment, on that account, may
have,been, has not given rise tp any ls;

when the Congress of Raftadt,
peaceable and respected, as long as the
French armies were near it, shall be com-

pared with the Congress thrown into
confusion, and diflblved on the approach
of the Austrians ; when the voluntary
departure of M. M. de Lehrback and de
Meternich, protected by French paff-

ports, shall be compared with the preme-
ditated maffacre of the ministers of the
Republic. These different contrasts,

so odious, will become flill more
dishonorable for Austria, by the compa-
rison which mufi be made between its

whose cowardly ferocity is a fub-je-
dt

of aflonifhment even to the people of
the North, who have been called upon to

with them and the agents of
the governments of Europe, who, though
it is the molt effential enemy of the
French government, and the most deter-
mined to injure it, have recently given
proofs at Constantinople, that they under-floo- d

the law of nations, and set a Value
on the preventing the violation of it.
Is it pomble then, that any people, that
any government who may not have ab-

jured every principle of civilization and
of honor, can hesitate for a moment to de-

clare itself in savor of, good faith againfl
perfidy, in savor of continued moderation
againfl unmasked ambition; in savor of
abused confidence againfl atrocious and
premeditated crimes?

It is therefore with the just hope of be-

ing attended to with effect, and of obtain-

ing for the illuflrious victims who have
been immolated at Raftadt, a deep regret:
for the French Republic an honorable ap-

probation, and an union of execration
Austria, that the Executive Direc-

tory now addrefles this solemn appeal to
the confeience and honor of every peo-
ple and of every government, accepting
thus early, as a pledge of the generous
determination which will be formed by
them, the particular indignation which
has been expreffed with so much energy
at Raftadt, by1 all the members of the
congress, and, at Paris, by the ambafla-

dors and ministers of friendly or neutral
powers.

The Executive Directory decrees, that
the preceeding manifeflo shall be trans-
mitted to all governments : that it shall
be printed in the bulletin of the laws, and
solemnly read, published and affixed in all
the communes of the Republic, and be ed

in the orders of all the armies.
(Signed)

BARRAS, President.
LA GARDE, Sec'y.

Italy.

MILAN, April 30.
Yesterday arrived here Gen. Serrurier,

with the 3000 French who surrendered
prisoners to Gen. Vukaffovich. The
French garrison in the Citadel here, has
been summoned to surrender, but has re-

fsfed; & preparations are making for the
attack. The head quarters are now remo
ving to day towards the Teflino.

Terms of capitulation offered hy the Ge-

neral of division, Serurier commanding
a corps of troops in tbe service of tbe
French Republic, to tbe Austrian Gen-er- al

Vukasovicb.
All of the French and Piedemontefe

troops flationed near Verderio, surren-

der themselves prisoners of war, on the
following conditions :

Art. 1. All general, Staff, and commif-fione- d

officers are to keep their arms,
horses, and baggage ; the soldiers both
horse and soot, both Frenchmen and Pied-monte- fe

are also to keep their baggage.
Granted.

Art. a Both shall be exchanged by the
army in the usual order. Granted.

Art 3. In expectation of a general ex-

change, as many French prisoners as have

been taken in. the action fhafl he prtin
ged for as many Auftriart prisoners.
rveimea.

Art. 4.Th6other Frenchmen are id
remain prisoners of war by virtue of the
present capitulation, the generals, staff 8c
other officers, whether French or Pied-monte- fe

are difmiffed and permitted to
return to France or Piedmont, on promi-fin- g

not to serve againfl his Majesty the
Emperor and king nor his allies, until
they be respectively exchanged. Grant-
ed.

Art. 5. the same savour is fequeftedaa
in the preceding article, for all

officers, and privates of caval-
ry, that remain prisoners of war; refused.

Verderin, the 9th Floreal, 7th year os:

the Republic (April 28, 1799.)
(Signed) SERRURIER

N. B. Gen. Vukafibvichpromifes, that
the soldiers made prisoners of war shall not
be sent back farther than the ExVenetian
territories, so that by the interference o
Gen. Terrnier with governmet, an ex-

change may in a short time be made, rank
for rank and man for man

Turkey.

the Vienna Court Gazette.

TURKEY, April 29.
According to letters from Constantino-

ple of the 19th of April, the advices from
Syria give a very different turn to the fuc
ceffes of Gen. Buonaparte's expedition a
gainft that province.

He certainly advanced some time ago,
with. 10,000 Frenchmen, and as many A-ra- bs

and Copts, whom he brought from
Egypt into Palefline. The badly defend-
ed pofls of Gaza and Jaffa could not flopi
his progress. He came down the coaffc
of St John d'Acre, the ancient Ptolemais,
and detached a small column againfl the;
paffes about Nabloufe (Sicheim)to watch
the movements ofDfchezarOglu, Govern-
or of Jerufelam, who could have fallen
on his rear. St. John d'Acre is so weak
a place that no refillence was expected
But how great was the aflonifhment of thet
French to hear their summons answered
by the play of a well directed heavy artil-
lery ; and flill greater mufi have been:
their consternation, when they were in-

formed that it was their own ordnance I
For 13 transports of theirs, that were to
bring the heavy artille'- - , military floras,
and troops from Damietta to Palefline,
were partly captured, partly sunk, part-
ly dispersed by the sleet of Commodores
Sir Sidney Smith, and this naval com-

mander had reached St. John d'Acre juffc
in good time. Here the French suffered
no inconsiderable loss, and were forced
to retreat. Mean while Dsche?air-Og-l-

had actually occupied the paffages in
their rear, and gained some advantages
near Nabloufe. This deprived' them of
the hope ofcapturing the caravan, going
from Damascus to Mecca, and they had
to struggle with a variety of embarrafC-ment- s,

reflecting their own Situation.
Seventeen Turkish sail are now going
with troops and many military flores, to
reinforce Dfchezar Pacha. Two Englifhv
men of war guard the mouth of the Ara-

bian gulph. In general, Buonaparte is
in the most critical Situation with his ar-

my. The Grand Vizir, Juffuff Pacha, is
preparing with all the forces of the Tur-
ksfh empire, which will join him every
where, on his march from Constantinople?
to Affa, o frustrate. completely Buona-

parte's enterprizes by a decisive blow,
unless it beftruck even before his arrival.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 39.
The intelligence sent under the 19th'

inft. respecting General Buonaparte's de-

feat by Dfchezar Pacha, near St. John
d'Acre, is sully confirmed. The French?
general is now retreating with the rest
of his army towards" Cairo. The newjse
has caused great joy in the Seraglio, and
the Sultan will order a solemn thankfgiv-in- g

for that purpose. An Englifli officer,
sent by Sir Sidney Smith to the Engliflt
ambaflador here has brought this news.

A great infurredtion is said to have
broken out in the island of Cyprus, and
tfie Pacha demands speedy Succours.

The Austrian Internuncio having late-

ly had many conferences with the cap-

tain Pacha, the treaty of alliance and
subsidy between the Porte and thei"Houfe
of Austria, is supposed, to be on the eve
ai conclulion.


